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Abstract
The threat represented by powdery mildew attack is an important issue that must be taken into consideration by
all that area dealing with forest management, especially due to drying phenomena, which could be intensified in whole
tree, and also in both thin and thick branches. Our study aims to emphasize the comparative evolution of the
Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack against mixed oak and durmast forests in climatic conditions of the county of Cluj in
Transylvania, Romania, and to hierarchize the importance of considered climatic factors in pathogen intensity and
frequency of attack. The trial was placed in oak and durmast forests from two Forest Offices, located in the county of
Cluj, and the following parameters were monitored: Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degree, temperature, dew point,
humidity, pressure, rain regimen, wind velocity, and visibility. The data were statistically processed with IM SPSS
office. Basic statistic, significance of differences (ANOVA), and Principal Components Analysis were taken into
consideration. The average attack degrees of powdery mildew (progressively increased from 2012 (AD = 20.52%), up
to 2014 (GA = 26.34%). The averages of dew point, pressure, wind velocity, visibility and rain regimen, during all three
experimental years, discontinuous evolved. The average temperature continuously decreases from 2012 to 2014,
from18.780C to 17.230C while average humidity progressively increases from 63.77% in 2012, to 69.40% in 2014.
According to PCA, humidity and temperature are the most important factors in manifestation of the powdery mildew
average attack degree, during experimental period 2012 – 2014, being responsible for majority of variance – 69.82
respectively.
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1. Introduction
The threat represented by powdery mildew
attack is an important issue that must be taken into
consideration by all that area dealing with forest
management, especially due to drying phenomena,
which could be intensified in whole tree, and also in
both thin and thick branches [1, 3, 7].
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In Transylvanian climatic conditions
characterised by important variations due to climatic
chances recorded in last decades, this issue became
even of higher importance.
Thus, we can note the high humidity that
characterize the analysed areal, according to data
harvested from the field, but also provided by
national data [9].
In this context, as we initially mentioned, one
of the most important threats also against oak and
durmast forests in above mentioned conditions is the
powdery mildew, disease produced by
Microsphaera abbreviata L. mushroom [4, 5, 8, 9].
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This factor affecting wood health state, but
also wood productivity is even more important to be
taken into consideration, in conditions when
treatments against this disease are seldom
performed, and natural conditions characterized by
dark and high humidity strongly advantages the
intensity and frequency of this pathogen [2, 3, 8].
Our study aims to emphasize the comparative
evolution of the Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack
against mixed oak and durmast forests in climatic
conditions of the county of Cluj in Transylvania,
Romania, and to hierarchize the importance of
considered climatic factors in pathogen intensity and
frequency of attack [1, 3, 4, 6, 9].
2. Material and Method
The research methodology according to the
aim of our study, aims to the procedural instruments
imposed by the studied issues, which aims both the
monitoring of climatic parameters, and
Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degree. The
experiment was placed in two Forest Offices, where
mixed oak and durmast forest are located: Cluj –
Napoca (46046’0’’ N 23036’0’’ E) and Gherla
(47001’36’’ N; 2300’36’’ E) located within the
territory of the county of Cluj.
Automatic climatic stations were placed in
experimental field in order to record the interesting
parameters: temperature, dew point, humidity,
pressure, rain regimen, wind velocity, and visibility.
The trial was developed during three
successive years,   2012 – 2014, months April –
August, and Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack
degree was recorded within studied areal. The data
were statistically processed with IM SPSS office.
Basic statistic, significance of differences
(ANOVA), and Principal Components Analysis
(PCA) were taken into consideration.
3. Results and Discussions
Except precipitation regimen, where
skewness and kurtosis are high during all
experimental period, normal distributions were
recorded for all monitored parameters (Table 1).
The biggest average temperature of the
experimental period was recorded in 2012 -
18.780C, respectively, followed by that recorded in
2013 – 17.640C,
This value is very similar with the value
obtained in the last experimental year 2014, for the
average temperature equal to 17.230C, respectively
(Table 1).
Table 1. The averages and parameters of dispersion of the climatic regimen and Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack
degree in April – August during entire experimental period 2012 – 2014
Year Issue n s Min. Max. Skewness Kurtosis
20
12
t (0C) 153 18.78 ± 0.46 5.68 3.00 28.00 0.73 0.02
P (hPa) 153 1013.23 ± 0.44 5.44 995.00 1025.00 1.28 2.20
Pr (0C) 153 11.75 ± 0.36 4.50 -5.00 18.00 3.00 28.00
V (km) 153 12.48 ± 0.13 1.65 9.00 17.00 0.03 0.21
vv (km/h) 153 7.91 ± 0.23 2.87 3.00 23.00 1.81 5.47
H (%) 153 63.77 ± 0.98 12.14 41.00 96.00 0.42 0.39
Pp (mm) 153 0.94 ± 0.19 2.34 0.00 17.02 3.64 16.76
ADM (%) 30 20.52 ± 2.05 11.26 6.18 36.98 2.45 1.62
20
13
t (0C) 153 17.64 ± 0.39 4.79 4.00 27.00 0.68 0.15
P (hPa) 153 1015.10 ± 0.39 4.81 1001.00 1026.00 0.36 0.24
Pr (0C) 153 11.32 ± 0.33 4.10 1.00 19.00 0.54 0.24
V (km) 153 12.33 ± 0.14 1.71 7.00 16.00 0.19 0.31
vv (km/h) 153 10.54 ± 0.51 6.35 5.00 35.00 1.71 2.17
H (%) 153 66.16 ± 1.06 13.13 35.00 97.00 0.06 0.81
Pp (mm) 153 1.37 ± 0.30 3.72 0.00 23.11 3.88 16.67
ADM (%) 30 26.11 ± 2.06 11.29 9.12 40.15 0.15 1.49
20
14
t (0C) 153 17.23 ± 0.36 4.47 6.00 28.00 0.23 0.67
P (hPa) 153 1013.37 ± 0.31 3.84 1000.00 1022.00 0.39 0.45
Pr (0C) 153 11.46 ± 0.33 4.05 1.00 19.00 0.38 0.47
V (km) 153 12.27 ± 0.11 1.40 8.00 16.00 0.09 0.13
vv (km/h) 153 7.20 ± 0.18 2.25 2.00 14.00 1.04 0.67
H (%) 153 69.40 ± 0.78 9.69 49.00 96.00 0.27 0.24
Pp (mm) 153 1.43 ± 0.30 3.67 0.00 24.89 3.83 17.25
ADM (%) 30 26.34 ± 1.85 10.16 10.02 41.15 0.23 1.26
Note: t – temperature; p – pressure; Pr – dew point; V – visibility; vwind – wind velocity; H – humidity; Pp – rain regimen;
ADM – Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degree.
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The biggest values were recorded within the
last experimental year, 2014 - 69.40% and 1.43 mm,
respectively (Table 1).
The lowest value of the average humidity was
recorded for the experimental 2012 – 63,77%, while
in 2013 an intermediary value of the other two
experimental years already analysed was recorded,
66.16%, respectively (Table 1).
Concerning the harmful agent represented by
the powdery mildew agent (Microsphaera
abbreviata L.), during all three experimental years,
the biggest average attack degree by year was
recorded in 2014 (AD = 26.93%), year that is
characterized by the highest humidity of the
experimental period (Table 1).
The testing of the significance of differences
between the monitored climatic parameters and
powdery mildew attack degrees between 2013 and
2012 emphasize biggest values, but statistically not
assured at significance threshold of 5%, in 2012,
for: temperature with1.1370C, for dew point with
0.4610C, visibility with 0,150 km, and wind velocity
with 0.150 km/h  (Table 2). Superior values were
recorded in 2013 atmospheric pressure (with 1.869
hPa), dew point, wind velocity (with 2.627 km/h),
precipitation regimen (with 0.432 mm) and
humidity.
Statistically not significant differences were
emphasized for dew point, bigger, in average by
0.4310C in 2013 compared to 2012 (p > 0.05) and
for humidity, bigger by 2.392% (p > 0,001) in 2013
compared to average value recorded for the
experimental period of 2012 (Table 2).
If we compare the values of the average
attack degrees of the pathogen which produced
powdery mildew in our experimental fields recorded
in the year 2012 with those recorded in the year
2014, we identify a difference similar to that
recorded if we make the comparison between values
recorded in the year 2013, 5.819%, respectively,
which is statistically assured at significance
threshold of 5% (Table 3).
Table 2. The significance of differences between the climatic regimen and Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degrees
correspondent to experimental years 2012 and 2013
Issue (Differences) DF t p
t (0C) +1.137ns 304 +1.893 0.059
P (hPa) -1.869** 304 -3.184 0.002
Pr (0C) +0.431ns 304 +0.876 0.318
V (km) +0.150ns 304 0.782 0.434
vv (km/h) -2.627*** 304 -4.665 < 0.001
H (%) -2.392ns 304 -1.654 0.099
Pp (mm) -0.432ns 304 -1.215 0.225
ADM (%) -5.586ns 58 -1.918 0.061
Note: t – temperature; p – pressure; Pr – dew point; V – visibility; vwind – wind velocity; H – humidity; Pp – rain regimen;
ADM – Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degree.
Concerning the climatic parameters, superior
values were recorded in 2014 compared to 2012 for:
pressure with 0.144 hPa, rain regimen with 0.483
mm, but both statistically not assured at significance
threshold of 5%, while humidity with 5.819% is
statistically assured at significance threshold of
0.1% (Table 3). The average temperature of the
experimental period recorded in 2014 is smaller by
1.5490C compared to that recorded in 2012, and
difference is statistically assured at significance
threshold of 1%.
Table 3. The significance of differences between the climatic regimen.and Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degrees
correspondent to experimental years 2012 and 2014
Issue Differences DF t p
t (0C) +1.549** 304 +2.652 0.007
P (hPa) -0.144ns 304 -0.267 0.789
Pr (0C) +0.287ns 304 +0.587 0.557
V (km) +0.209ns 304 1.198 0.213
vv (km/h) +0.706* 304 +2.393 0.017
H (%) -5.627*** 304 -4.481 < 0.001
Pp (mm) -0.483ns 304 -1.374 0.170
ADM (%) -5.819* 58 -2.101 0.039
Note: t – temperature; p – pressure; Pr – dew point; V – visibility; vwind – wind velocity; H – humidity; Pp – rain regimen;
ADM – Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degree.
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Smaller values were also recorded for:   dew
point - by 0.287 0C, visibility by - 0.209 km (we
note that these differences are not statistically
assured at significance threshold of 5%). For wind
velocity, the average value was also smaller by
0.706 km/h, this difference being statistically
assured at significance threshold of 5% (Table 3).
If we analyse the differences between the
climatic parameters and attack degrees studied
within present experiment, between years 2013 and
2014, there can be observed that bigger values are
reported for 2014, concerning: dew point by
0.1440C (p > 0.05), humidity by 3.235% (p < 0.05)
and rain regimen by 0.051 mm, this last difference
being not statistically assured at significance
threshold of de 5% (Table 4).
The climatic conditions reported in 2014
emphasize that, also compared to 2013, the last year
of the experimental period has the biggest average
humidity, but the biggest difference was recorded
between average humidity correspondent to 2012
and that correspondent to 2014.
Table 3. The significance of differences between the climatic regimen and Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degrees
correspondent to experimental years 2012 and 2014
Issue Differences DF t p
t (0C) +0.412ns 304 +0.777 0.437
P (hPa) +1.725*** 304 +3.469 < 0.001
Pr (0C) -0.144ns 304 -0.308 0.757
V (km) +0.059ns 304 +0.329 0.742
vv (km/h) +3.334*** 304 +6.121 < 0.001
H (%) -3.235* 304 -2.451 0.014
Pp (mm) -0.051ns 304 -0.122 0.902
ADM (%) -0.233ns 58 -0.083 0.933
Note: t – temperature; p – pressure; Pr – dew point; V – visibility; vwind – wind velocity; H – humidity; Pp – rain regimen;
ADM – Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degree.
The powdery mildew average attack degree
reported for 2014 was bigger compared to that
reported for 2013 by 0.233%, but the difference was
not statistically assured at significance threshold of
0.5% (Table 4). The Principal Components Analyse
implemented in order to emphasize the climatic
factors with the most important influence on
powdery mildew attack degree on entire
experimental period emphasize that humidity and
temperature are the most important factors, being
responsible for 46.51% of variance and 23.31% of
variance respectively  (Fig. 1).
Issue Eigenvalue Total variance (%)
85 2.79 46.58
86 1.39 23.31
87 0.92 15.37
88 0.58 9.71
89 0.28 4.82
90 0.11 3.02
91 0,01 0.18
Var 87 – wind velocity (km/h); Var 89 – dew point (0C); Var 88 – pressure (hPa); Var 86 – temperature (0C);
Var 90 – visibility (km); Var 91 – rain regimen (mm); Var 85 – humidity (%).
Figure 1. The influence of climatic conditions upon Microsphaera abbreviata L. attack degree, emphasized by PCA
during experimental period 2012 - 2014, Cluj
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4. Conclusions
The study of the average attack degrees
reported for powdery mildew (Microsphaera
abbreviata L.) during all three experimental years
2012 – 2014, emphasizes that these progressively
increased from 2012 (AD = 20.52%), up to 2014
(GA = 26.34%).
Concerning the evolution of the averages of
dew point, pressure, wind velocity, visibility and
rain regimen, during all three experimental years,
discontinuous evolutions were emphasized.
A different situation was recorded
concerning average temperature, which
continuously decreases from 2012 to 2014,
from18.780C to 17.230C while average humidity of
the experimental period progressively increases
from 63.77% in 2012, to 66.16% in 2013, for
reaching the maximum value of the studed interval,
in last experimental year 2014, 69.40%,
respectively.
According to PCA, humidity and
temperature are the most important factors affecting
Microsphaera abbreviata L. average attack degree
during experimental period 2012 – 2014, being
responsible for majority of variance – 69.82
respectively.
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